Creston-Kenilworth Neighborhood Association Meeting
June 27, 2016
Shut Up & Eat 3848 SE Gladstone
Board members present: Joanne Shepard, David Hackney, Yashar Vasef, Zach Smith,
Rachel Davies, Jason deParrie-Turner, and Jeanne deParrie-Turner
7:00 Approve Agenda-Rachel asked for a correction to June’s agenda: Rob Nosse
cannot attend this meeting and would like to reschedule for July. Joanne approves the
corrections and the agenda, David seconds.
7:02 Community Announcements / Show and Tell:
Pastor David-music & art camp k-3 July, no religious content, early exposure to music
and art, $75 for the week and scholarships available for those who qualify.
Yoga for all skill levels on Saturdays 11am at Kenilworth Presbyterian, suggested
donation $5.
Community member, Paul, asked if we know what new construction projects in
neighborhood. Rachel clarifies that NA is notified when there is a demolition and/or
variance of city code but not for all construction projects.
Rachel informed us that the city’s neighborhood watch coordinator, Mark Wells, is
booked out for a couple of months for training for those who would like to become
neighborhood watch organizer. Wells does have a few appointments (July 24, 10a12noon, August 20th, 10a-12noon) in which community members could come to his
office at 4747 E Burnside Street. Wells will be coming to our neighborhood in August
18th ,6:30-8:30p to Kenilworth Presbyterian Church for training any interested neighbors.
7:23 Neighborhood Officer’s Report- Officer Ray Stowe informed us that PPD hired a
new chief. No unusual crime to report in our neighborhood. There are reports of typical
bicycle thefts for this time of year and using a U-lock (vs cable lock) is a deterrent.
There is low morale at the police department, in part, due to shortage of officers and
support staff. Zach Smith asked if he knows anything about the person who was
arrested on 5th and SE Ivon with stolen bike parts, Officer Stowe has not heard anything
about it.

Board Meeting
7:37-Rachel states that our neighborhood needs to renew fiscal sponsorship from SEUL.
We need fiscal sponsorship for Movies in the Park and Welcome Wagon. Zach moves to
approve and Jason seconds. Passes unanimously.
7:40-Chair, Land Use, and Treasurer are up for renewal. Rachel nominates herself,
Zach Smith nominates himself for short term, Rachel nominates Darian Davies. These
three are the current position holders. Zach Smith is still seeking a replacement. Yashar
moves to elect these three and Jason seconds. Passes unanimously.
7:42 Reports from officers and standing committees:
Treasurer-Darian Davies is absent
Outreach & Communications Committee-Rachel mentioned Movies In The Park (MITP)
August 12th at Kenilworth Park and National Night Out (NNO) August 2nd . Yashar
states he will help finding sponsorship for MITP. Portland Parks and Recreation
has changed their sponsorship levels which has impacted our neighborhood and
the likelihood of small businesses ability to give us funds.

Neighborhood cleanup at Tucker Maxon on October 8th. Volunteers can also bring their
items for free.
Land use, Livability, and Transportation-Zach Smith. 20s bikeway slated for
summertime. The Comprehensive Plan was adopted by City Council on June 15, 2016.
Number for questions about the plan: 503.823.0195
7:57- Kelly Fedderson, staff liason for South East UpLift –SEUL gives $1106.94 to
CKNA for outreach/communications to be used by September. Movies in the Park costs
the neighborhood association approx. $950 and National Night Out $250. Jason moves
to use funds for MITP and NNO and Zach seconds. Passed unanimously.
8:14 Approve minutes from previous meetings (January, April, and May). Zach moves to
approve, Yashar seconds and passes unanimously.
8:16-Zach moves to adjourn the meeting, Jason seconds and passes unanimously.
Prepared by: Jeanne deParrie-Turner

